
LHS FOOTBALL BOOSTER
LION PRIDE REPORT

Hey Lions!
Updates & Information 2024 Spring

Welcome the the spring LHS Football Booster Club newsletter
for the 2024 season! Once the season starts, we will circulate
this weekly to the booster members to ensure that everyone is
up to date with current events. 

April 17 - Player Packages available for purchase
May 1 - Summer camp registration opens
May 31 - Player Package Registration due
June 3 - Strength & Conditioning Camp begins
June 3 - Membership Drive begins
August 1 - Parent meeting
August 3 - End of Summer pool party
August 5 - Practice begins

Donate new sneakers to help us with this Battle of the Mascots!
Get ready for the annual Stuff the Truck event in August! Right now is the perfect time to
grab a few pairs from the sale rack!

NEW email addresses for the Football Booster Club! 
For general information, reach out to:  
info@leanderlionsfootball.com



Player RegistrationPlayer RegistrationPlayer Registration
Now OpenNow OpenNow Open
https://www.cognitoforms.com/lhsfootballboosterclub
/_2024lhsfootballplayerregistration

Player Package includes:
Game day meals for the entire season
Snacks
Game-day polo
Player entry cost for both the Season Kick-off and End-of-Season Banquet

Optional add-ons: Nike backpack, car decal, Axiom helmet

Each player must have a completed Player Registration Package on file. This fee
is required from all players for the 2024 football season.

Players will wear their Game-Day polos on their Game Day. We will do our best to
get polos in before the first district game.  

If you are in need of financial assistance or need to make multiple payments,
please complete this form and click "Assistance" at the bottom of the form.  
*Please Note: Optional Items are not available if you are receiving financial
assistance.

Booster Club Membership is NOT included in this package. A seperate
Membership registration will be shared seperately.



TOP OPPORTUNITIES
Freshman Concessions Coordinator 
JV Concessions Coordinator 
Varsity Concessions Coordinator

ADDITIONAL CHAIR OPPORTUNITIES
Pre-Game Meals Coordinator 
Varsity Podcast Dinner Coordinator 
Run-Thru Manager (Home/Away - Varsity Only) 
Homecoming Float Coordinator 
Rally Towel Night Coordinator 
Trunk or Treat Coordinator
Senior Dinner Coordinator
First Responder Night Coordinator 

VOLUNTEERINGVOLUNTEERINGVOLUNTEERING
We have several chair positions open! 

Sign up to lead one of our fun events or committees at
https://www.trackitforward.com/site/813287/event/925210.

To learn more, please email volunteer@leanderlionsfootball.com

What is Track it Forward?
Track it Forward is an online volunteer tracking system designed to support our football program. 
This tool allows us to:

Communicate the volunteer needs of our program directly to our families
Track your commitment to the program and identify areas to improve our efficiency
Recognize the value of our organization and its members

How does it work?
Each player’s family is asked to accumulate a total of 10 Pride Hours per season. 

There are 5 ways to accumulate hours: 
Become a Booster Member (any level) = 3 Pride Hours
Become a Committee or Event Lead = varies by event 
Volunteer at events or in the concession stand = 1 Pride Hour for every hour served
Monthly Item Donations (water, Gatorade, granola bars, snacks) = 1 Pride Hour per donation
Monetary Contributions (1 Pride Hour = $25 and are tax deductible)

How do you access your account?
Be on the lookout for an email invitation to access your account. Every player is set up with an account
using the Parent 1 email. Families with multiple athletes will be combined into one account (additional
family information can be added by clicking “Edit Profile”). Pride Hours can be accumulated by all family
members. If your athlete has more than one household and you would like a separate account, please
contact the Volunteer Coordinator at volunteer@leanderlionsfootball.com.

Future Lions (Middle/Elementary School)
Night Coordinator 
Senior Night Coordinator
Senior Locker Room Decorations Coordinator
Senior Dinner Coordinator
Sub-varsity Season Awards Coordinator
Varsity Banquet Coordinator
Video Coordinator for End of Season Awards

https://www.trackitforward.com/site/813287/event/925210


If you or someone you know has a business that would like to help the Lions while
benefiting from valuable advertising, a sponsorship is the way to go! 
Use the QR code or visit www.leanderlionsfootball.com/sponsors to learn more.

SPONSORSHIPSSPONSORSHIPSSPONSORSHIPS

https://www.leanderlionsfootball.com/sponsors


VARSITY SCHEDULEVARSITY SCHEDULEVARSITY SCHEDULE


